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I ihMti.tytrnxi
I "obIc«Tno«. olid 87 yoBrupnthatrwU

I trrmmi U'trimj On city during the Sumnfr I
I Iuttii fun hart Thi IMTKUlttUCU mallttl to

I ftoi rrfiularly, unit the altdrw thanfftd at q/tat at I
I i'tml ol Ihr rale ofd eenlt ptr mouth.

I Tin Spanish plan is to attack cholera I
I nilliriot. It i« tU'Htb elthfr way.

I I* Texas ovcrytliing iadone on a grand I:
I Kilt. Five persons lynched in a bunch I,
I ii nomall potatoes.
I ff/iEX Congressman Warner geta I'
I through »itii the Cambrldgo postoflieo will 1

I lis kindly drop us a postal card 7 11

I Wuhopeunr old (riend Judgo Cochran 1

I rnsy get liis $"'>,000 from tho Wheeling <

I A 1-jke Erie, and come back to his old <

I home to sptnd it. v]

Tin old, fomilarcryof "Jlight up Broad- J j
W,V: Goin' right up," will no mora Be ,

lietr.! at the Gotham lerrief, lor the street |

car his banished tho 'has from Broadway, j

jrdc.e Srauo, once a Republican, ap- !
pointed Minister to Italy, is quoted as 8ay- <

jfljfjaat fall, "1 am no Democrat," If this 1

ii trail perhaps King Hunter won't re- '

ctireiilm. ~ 1

Tilt Cincinnati Enquirer prints a por- 1

triit ol Hoailly which shows conclusively !
(hat the Enquirer is not a Ifoadly man. j

I Tliera are ways and ways of killing off a 1

I statesman._______ ,
lie. Utmim«revision of theBible progress.

Of tho version which has '

giren comfort to so many millions of do- J
parting souls the greater part has already <

been relfinted to the junk shsp. (

===== 1
The administration is proceeding so 1

hilariously with tho work of Cleveland, j
Hetulrickg and Reform that only one pole' i
hai been cnt down in all tho land. This i

is doing very well for a new band. ®

Wjikx the Mexican editors reach Chi- J
ago they will see tlio difference between (

tbeir own plebeian puhjue and the highbredbeer of a higher clime. Editors aie
(

proverbially apt to tako in a now idea.'

It is complained that there has been an'.

over-production of skating rinks. We are

forced to blame this on a protective tariff.
If it hadn't been for protection our rinks
would have been built on the other side
of the ocean.

Mb. Mokuihox, fresh from his defeat on *
tlio plains of Illinois, threatens to come

back wilhanother tariff reduction schemc. *

Business is so dull in England that a '

wider market for her manufactures must 1
be found in this country.

Tun wife o! a well-to-do farmer of Fay- J
ette county, Ohio, has been sent to jail for
sixty days and lined $100 for inhumanly, c

treating an orphan girl. And so we *

make the world better by making it hot (
for those who make it bad. \

Tub t'orination of a syndicate to tako np \

and enlargo the Benwood steel plant for {
the accommodation of three, and perhaps J
of live, nail mill?, is a very important move j
in the steel nail trade. It is evident that i
the steel nail has come to stay. 1

Tjiu State .Prohibition Convention meets ^

at lirafton to-day. It remains to be seen t
whether the convention will stand by Pro- j
hibition, or play into the hands of the
Democratic party, which does not profess 1

to be tbo friend of Prohibition.

Mil .Ions M. lilICK btui bcvu ajj|>olntc<l Consul
>1 A|ifx>itilnieaU llku ibis arc wlut

buikl ui> it jiirly..lMulirilir Calmer-Journal.
When l'rof. llirch hears ol this ho will

no longer wonder why it is that English
nompspera are in the habitof describing
Mawhtiselbias the beautiful capital of
Wheeling. Tlio Courier-Journal has been
ImiMiai upon by some dyspeptic Konlutkianwho wanted to go out to instruct
the Ja|« in the sublime mysteries of draw
poker.

Cii.vhi.li A. 1'iuu.lku, supposed to have
lx«. murdered and put in n trunk by
Walle." Lennox Maxwell, was insured for
iluge amountiuCook'sTourlstCompany.
The company has sent to 8t Louis for ovifateon which it hopes to set up a contat.Thotheory Isthat 1'rellerandMaxwell
were in a conspiracy to defraud the comMsy,anil that the body found in the
trunk was a cadaver secured to help on
Ike job. The St. I^oiiis authorities don't
think much of this theory.
"Tint principle of relorm," remarks the

Sew York Tima (Mug.), "is making its
>ir, as we have long confidently predictelthttit would, but in a manner and to
u extent its best friends had hardly dared
to hope for." True indoed, particularly
«to the manner, to say nothing of the
extent. If in the course of these reform
proceedings anybody should stumble over

Mmebody who is hard to please, it.will
live n>mat pleasure to furnish him with
the postotlico address of the New York
lima "

"«« is a nugget of truth from the
ffuhington correspondence of the Oin

koatiCommercial Qautlt: "Ropuhliamadmit the power of removal, and exP«tit to bo used as the result of the
''"pi of administration, but they feel
Hut no administration has tho right to
(nCOtlMtm narilsina 4a K1 nnt>..n nvtmlil
..I'fli unnua IV UinCAGU |""»n

character with secret and false charge*,
»fc\ enable thorn to sooure removals byihia ucsplcable form of attack." Exactly
i But the cbarlot o! reform roll* on,

ami the mangled remains ol assassinated
character are cruaheil nnder Its whiela.

Hotmior Sabin't Clalmi* 1

StittwATBu, Misk., June 25..The ob|krtious of the Minnesota Tbraaber Com-
Wy. successor to tho Northwestern Man>

r dictating and Oar Company, to the
<Ww of Senator Sabln against the latter
Vporation are ready for filing in the His-

: Wet Conn of Washington oonnty. Mr.
5 ."bin a claims forsalarr dno, loam and
j wticcs amount to $036,000. The Thresli*
.. JtCompany alleges that the Senator baa
jMUttwltho business ol the Car Com!.W wrongfully and negligently, and*»W that he destroyed the credit ol
" company and drove It Into bankrupt3f H in the «om of $1,500,000,J» of which is set forth' as a connter claimS1" off-set against any claim that Mr. Satomay have against the corporation, .I

A VERY BREEZY DAY.
COIJjLT BLASTS ON MT.M'GBEGOB

Keep Ueueral Grant Indoors it Greater Part
ot tbe Day.Belting Comparative/ Eaif.
An Intereitiln Chat with Parson Newmanon tbe General's Inner Lite.

Mt. McGbbhob, N. y., June 22..When
Cieneral Grant arose (rom his chair on
the piazza late yesterday evening he was
observed to elirug his shoulders as though
lie felt a sadden, sharp pain about the
body. "General, you are having a touch
if rheumatism," said Dr. Douglas, who
noticed the flinching movement of the
lick man's shoulders; "I believe we are

going to havo a storm, for I feel the indijationsmyself." Thus the doctor felt
able to understand the inability of the
patient to sleep until 10:30 r. M. He rcjredbetween 8 and 0 o'clock. The night
passed away without the physician hoing
lummonod to the sick room, although
leraral times Jjelore morning heheard the
-attling cough with which the General
ilears his throat of secretions. Through
he early morning there were visible Indi-
nations of the rain of which the General i
iad been forewarned by the rheumatic
sains. Finally at 7 o'clock tbo storm
lassod over the mountain and for half an <

lourthe rain fell heavily upon the shingle
-oof of the cottage. The General was
make, ami at that time Dr. Douglass
Iressed his throat. His pulse was then '

'1 and his voice quite clear, although the i

Doctor had no thought that it would re-
nain so. I
Dr. Douglas went to the hotel to break- I

ast at about S o'cloclK^.i
"It is Just eight months to-day since i

General Grant became my patient," »e- i

narked he, as he sat down at the table, I
mdthenasheatehetoldwliathethought ;

if the General's condition. He said the 1
:oming of the stoim had disturbed the f

latient somewhat, but the bright, bracing 1
dr that followed the storm would be
iharming for tho sick man. The General e
iad at that hour been in bed fourteen '

lours, and during that time he had slept I
line hours. He had gone to sleep again I
md the physician believed that he might 1
leep another hour. At about 11 o'clock i
he General arose and seemed to be ro- <

reshed by his rest and brightened by the <

:ool, clear air. <

A COOL DAT AND MIGHT j
Jo til® aiountAinK.uranc raia» a vom> t

paritlfalj Eaay Day. f

Mt. McGbeoor, N. Y., June 22..Sitting
n a sheltered spot on the piarai where '

he breezs conid not roach him, Gonerel j
irant quietly passed the morning until 1
loon, writing a part olthu time. At lunch r

ime the General entered the cottage and J
lid not again appear outside until between j
and 4 o'clock, when he strolled abont t
he piazza for a short time. Hesoonwent {
n doors, for the temperature was abont
iO degrees and the stiff breeze that had
ollowed the morning rain rendered light ,

ivercoats acceptable to well persons. The
ilorm ol the morning throw down tho one
vire from the mountain and thus cut oft'
lommunication with the outer world.
Gen. Grant'B last appearance out of '

loors to-day was about t! o'clock, while i

he family were at dinner. Uis stay w.as
ihort. The Kir, which had all day been
lold, was then chilly, and the cottage was
oo cool for the comfort of tbe family, so '

he huge lire place in tbe parlor was tilled >

yitb logs and a cheerful blaze roared up ,

he big chimney and crackled on tho
leartb. The General dnrftig the evening 1

latwherehecouldwatchthefire. At 7:30 1

he thermometer stood 53 and at 0 o'clock '

>0 degrees. General Grant went to bod
it II o'clock. At that time his voice was 1

itifllciently clear for him to say to Sr. 1

Douglas, "I have had a comparatively
sasy day." At 10 o'clock the physician
laid the General was quiet and about '

roing to sleep. His pulse,was 72, and the 1

Doctor anticipated a quiet nigbt Be- '

woen 10 and 11 o'clock Dr. Douglas 1

otired. I
J'ABSON NKWMAK.
a. nr. ..- I

\n iniomiuDK !« » wu« »«. «>«. » «...

Spiritual AtlvUer.
Pim.iDKi.rnu, Pa., June 22..ThePrm 1

o-day contains on interesting interview 1

rith Rev. J. P. Newman, general Grant's t

ipiritual' adviser. Speaking of the Gen- t

irai's physical condition Kev. Newman '

laid: "Dr. Douglas is a tine fellow, and a j
rureful, thoroughly scientific man, but he i

aas taken an .unaccountable dislike to 1
'lowapuper mon and they reciprocate the
feeliog with interest. Consequently he 1
inubs them frequently and thoy lampoon >
Mm unmercifully. He said the other day <

that he believed thafpenny-a-liners'luiew
more about the General's condition than t
lie did, or at least tbey thought so. But I 1

tiave always felt differently. I felt sorry '

for the poor fellows who stood out in the <

sold, the snow and the sleet all night long '

in front of the General's house last spring, 1
ind frequently when Douglas has refused t
lo say a word X have stopped to give them 1
> thorough idea of the situation. My own
riewa are shared by the General. He is t
most sensibly «fleeted by the thousand
marks of love and esteem that have been
ihowered upon him from every quarter of
the land, and while he is too big a man, c

loo sensible to have bis head turned, he
ippreciates the motives and likes to have 1

proper Inquiries answered." t
GHANT AND Till CUIMHtKX. «

"It must be a great solace to the old sol- ]
Her in his suffering to feel that he is so I
Moved by tlio entire nstion." 1

"It is. It is the sympathy of the !
jhildren that affects him most, though, j
He gets hundreds of letters from little >

roes all over the land, oppressing hope .

that the General may recover. He loves
children, and the thought that thousands *

md thousands of them all over the land ,

lisp prayers for hi* recovery cheers him <

in, as if by magic at times. A lady wrote !
Mrs. Grant not long ago that her little girl .

protracted her evening prayers so long t
snonlgbt that she felt called upon to interfere.
'"Daisy, dear,' said tbo mother, 'you

will injure youneli by kneeling so long,
but tbo little one paid no attention. \ i
tew minutes elapsed when the mother (

again interrupted with: 'Oome, Daisy, f
that will doj God don't require little girls .

to pray to Him for so long a time.'
" 'But you do It mamma,' answered (bo ,

child. J
" 'Yes, but'mamma hss lota to pray for.'
" I have, too, mamma. It takes a long ,

while to nrtv for General Grant.'" ,

"the General has fglth in the efficacy j
of these prayers?1' asked Uli reporter.
"The General knows that he is Bttllctccj

with a presumably incurable ccmploipt,
and at times be la despondent, bnt he la a

true Christian, and haa a Christian's pro- 1

tonsil baijej in payer. Be has religions 1
service* morning awl evening, and takes |
great delight lo them. I pal) (be Gener-
al's n most bsautHul Chriatian pharapter,'' |

can't stand Mono. <

Rev. Newman said that the General
sooldn't endure singing or mnaie of any
kind. "IbeUev»,"saldhe,"hecansUnd .

a fife and dram, but that i| the nearest j
approach to harmony he can toleraW,"
"Doctor," do yon honestly think that

the General may lirethronghthe winter?"
Dr. Newman ran his fingers throngh

bis gray locks, pondered a minute and an-

swerod: "You must not misunderstand
me. I do not beliove that he will recover.
I am not a bellevor In faith cure, bat I do
believe that when tho wbolo nation are ,
daily sending up their prayers with n

worthy object that tho Almighty will answerthose supplications. There could be '

no grander occasion for Godio show His
goodness and demonstrate to unbelievers
the truth ofChristianity,thaninanswering
our prayers, and I believe, as X have all
along, tliat the General will recover. But
divine interposition is not my only hope.
I think that the sick man's strength will ,

be recruited in the cool mountain home '

to which he has been removed. Cancer, v
if he is Buffering from that malady, kills t;
through exhaustion. I believe that the ,
patient's physical power will be so far re- .

oruited as to cnablo him to keep thedlleasein abeyance for a time and possibly &
vanquish it" 1

QUANT'S MKT C

Of Kxtrnot or Raw llrt-f.A Pteieut Heat to t
Him. a

CniCAao, Ili., June 22..A plain, strong t
box addressed: "General IT. S. Grant, r
mount aictrregor, ix. iana in cure ui» &

special messenger,went east on the limited J
sxpress train over the Michigan Central c
road Friday; afternoon. The box was sent a

by T. Giles L6wis, a citizen of Hyde Park, e

"The bor," said Mr. I>owis, "contained J
i (liquid (extract of raw beef but little 11

known, and Gen. Grant has lived for sev- 13

sral months on it The consignment sent ®

Friday was the first which has been sent P
lirectly to,General Grant; the preparation "

previously has been convoyed to him by
lis friends, and probably withaut the
cnowledgo of the attending physicians, b
The preparation is simply the vital principleof raw heef and is assimilated into
;he system within a few momenta without
;he ordinary processes of digestion. It is
he next thing to the transmission of ^
>lood. I became satisfied that it was a w
valuable preparation, and in March V(
lent halt a dozen bottles .to fr
D. W. 0. Wheelor, TjTew York city. [c
m old friend of Inine and au intimate "

riend of General Grant. I was actuated tl
limply by the wish to do all that I could j
or one who had done so much for us, aud ..

vho was in mortal danger. I got no an- u

iwer to my letter for three weeks, and I "
vas disgusted with myself. I thought that G
jccanso I was a druggist they had con- w
bunded it with the patent medicine humjngs,especially as I read that the family r
vere besieged with red-clover, kidney J~
:ures, and every imaginable cure for man
>r beast. Then I got a telegram to send ij
>no dozen bottles immediately to the Hon.
Salem fl. Wales. Now York. He learned Sf
t was desired for General Grant, and a

elegram from Colonel Grant, asking for a ai

acond consignment, confirmed this."
Mr. Lewld sliowed a letter from Colonel J?

5rant to the Hon. 6. II. Wales, dated 'L
rune 2, thanking him for the case of the ^irenaration, and acknowledging that it 80

ladbcentho General's principal food for
tbout two months, and expressing a desire ®l

or more. Mr. Wales enclosed this letter ai

o Mr. Lewis, ordering some more of the JJ1
ood, which he says the Colonel told him
he General had to have, and w>und up 05

>y saying; "Father is failing, and wo ?3
lave little hope of his recovery." 1D

THE MOUNTAIN ELBEItON. , ci

k Pen Picture of Mt. McGregor, Where Gen* jj
oral Grant lt«8lUen. pj

Many inquiries aro made about Mt Mc- t|
Sregorin connection with General Grant's tc
emoval there. It is a4orof the Adiron- w

lack Mountains, or, rathpr, one joint, the
rfiniim hftioi! the Palmerton ranse.

irhich extends from Qlen Mitcholl (three oi
Biles from Saratoga) to Lake George, It .0
iras tor many years one oI the quietest of y
jie suburban resorts from Saratoga, when p
i winding carriage road of eight miles was s<
he only means of reaching the mountain ir
lummit, where Duncan/McGregor, a tl
jrother of the fonnder of McGregor, la., si

cept a waytide cottage hotel, whose spe- tl
sialty was its delightful country fare.
A new era of prosperity dawned upon

he mountain four yeura ago, with its pur- .
tbase from Mm McGregor, for $60,000, by
> syndicato ef wealthy New York gentlcnon,several.of whom hare since become
lie owners of the Albany Journal. By the 14
lereonnl energy and push of Mr. William n
T. Arkeli; a son of Stato Senator Arkeli, of j,
Sen' York, a railroad which is a triumph in
tngineerlng was constructed uptho moon- 81

aln;slde. A fine modernhotel now crowns tl
he summit and has a large summer pat'onage.jy
The view from Mt.McGregor, though on

i smaller scale, is similar to the one from
he top of the Gatskills, and commands a vi

nuch more interesting range (historically)
if scenery. Besides the semi-circle of rt
nountains which skirt the horizon, the d
rillageaof Glens Falls, Fort Edward,Sandy
aill, Scbuylerrille and Saratoga, besides rt
1... tr..J.An ami Cnvdtnna Ittlro ami »

11U UUUDUU 1IVVI »«« UWKWgK 1HOV, mw n

>lainly discernible, while Bennington. of ir
leroic antecedents, lies offamong toe hills ai
in the efst side of the Hudson. It
Thus ono sees there sta glance thegreat rt

heater of the many and brilliant move- pi
nents of Burgoyne's campaign . bis p]
narches, his defeats and his surrender; si
ind the line monument which commemoviesthe latter rises plainly to the view,
't is needless to say what a pathetic, his- a.
oric and military interest will be added
>v its consecration as the place of General
3rant's sojourn, ss on a Piegah summit,
>eforo his translation toanother sphere, j"

Damped to tho Cellar. G
Sr. Louis, June 22..About three o'cloclc K

ianday morning Beveral briqk arches and V
lupporting columns in tho sub-cellar of p
he old postoflkebuildlng, corner of Third hi
indQiivo streets, gave way and a large fa
lartof tho basement and the flratfloor w

ell with a crash, carrying with it anim- c<
nensesafeto tho sub-ceHar. To-day an- .

Ither scction of the floor fell, taking down
lixty hogsheads of sugar. Some GOO hogs-
leads ofbonded sugar were stored in the ?,
Muement. The floor weight was too ft
jreat, henco the fall. Four men in the L
iisement had a very narrow escape. «

There was also a klarge amount of foreign J
vine stored in the ink-cellar, and It Is beieveda good deal of it is lost. The damigeto the sugar is slight, but it Is said it J;
vlll cost HO,000 to SoO/XX) to reoonstruct n
he building. n|

Locuhu Rooktlag Places. rc

WaflASH, Lin, June 22..Myriads of 17 J]
rear locusts continue to arive in the for- u
ists along Eel river, In this ciounty. They
Irat appeared in this section a week ago *

ind the tree tops are now filled with the
iccts which make a noise similar to that re

if a train of cars, without cessation. Far- fr
ners were apprehensive whdn they origin- v
tlly came that vegetation would sqfler^ut _

lius tar no damage has been done and
-heir departure without Inflicting injury ®

s looked for at an early date. ?]
g ni 01

Itauih nn Until g|dM> (3

LMCASfWi, Pi-, Juno 22,.A gang of »

vorkmen on tlio Ponniyivaols rp»d sfepjed(ram the north to the aouth traek
o-dny at North Bend cut, to avoid a train,
irhon tbey were run^ into^liy the^mnd a

Th>~Ua/*ti of'u'orMO DmcJ. t'
Bostok, Mass., Jnne 92..Jamea W,

rarrey, a well known resident ol Hoxbury, (1
lied thla morning at hia residence. He tl
I'U (or many years president of the tl
Bainea Trading company at Hong Kong,
ilao sharing the honors and proilte th*
island ol Borneo, being created Kajah o(
Barneo, "

TURKEY'S TRICKS ;
\

VJTH A NATUHALIifiED CITIZEN. S

\ *]'Ones A Turk, Alvruja a Turk," a Djuifittraui w

Precedent la thi* Ciua -Morrison will ®

Kite Up with Another Tariff Bill, *

Garland M a Clean bweepur. 1

*

Washington, Juno 22..Representative '*

'indloy, of Maryland, bad an interview e

mil Secretary iiayard to-day ill regard to r

lie action ol tho Turkish government to- P
ranis a Turk named Chrysafondy, who
ecame a naturalized citizen ot the United °

tales. Some yean ago this man left f!
'urkey and went to Greece, where he beamenaturalized. Afterwards ho came

o the United States, settled in Baltimore tl
nd became a naturalized citizen of ''
be United States, A year ago he £
etnrned to Turkey. The govern- h
aent of that country refused b
0 recognize bis American citizenship and [f
eraanded his allegiance to his native jt
ountry on tho ground, "once a Turk,
Iways a Turk." Three months ago he 2
scaped from Turkey and returned to v
taltimoro. Tho question submitted to tl
be Department ol State was whether or al
ot the Turkish government had any tl
ontroi over Chrysafondy on his returnto #
is native country afterbecoming naturaliedin this country*. 0

. G
tub cuexknnk outbreak 0j

ecomtag more surloun.ulitory ol former
outbreaks of thu tribe.

Washington, June 22..News wag re- Sf

jived at the War Department lato this ^[ternoon to the effect that the difficulty .

ith the Cheyenne Indians is becoming 1

ery serious. General Augur has ordered JJJ
mr companies of the Fifth cavalry to go th
the econe ol disturbance in addition to ee

>e companies previously sent tolteno. bl
his makes ten companies at Bono and y(!

nee additional companies are held in
ladiness to go at a moment's notice. *
eneral Augur recommends the appoint- ^
,«ut of a commission, to ascertain the ^
tuB9 of the discontent. Tho country is
ivel* and devoid of trees. Owing

its groat extent it is very easy for |?fidianB to keep out of the w*y of troops. j"is believed that the Indians are well 86

ipplied with arms and ammunition,
hey are said to be good'flghters and light ^together on horeebaclc.
The last trouble with tho Cheyennes
icurred about nine years ago, and con- er
nued for more than a year. It was ra
luscd by the Indiana of tuat tribe mas- egcrelng a portion of a family moving ynorland from Georgia. The massacre oc- iairred in Kansas. Tho father, mother :u
id daughter were killed, and the four re- J

aining children taken captives. The
inghterwho was kille'd, before she was 1I(
ptured took the life of an Indian with
c as he attempted to get into the wagon
which the children were.
Priorjto this massacre the Cheyennes be- M
ime unfriendly towards the whites. A in
umber of men disguised as Indians til
id burned a bridge on the Kansas pi
acific railroad for the purpose ofstopping of
te train that they might plunder it. At- at
r the destruction of the bridge soldiers n<
ere sent to canture the men. An o!3- Di
r chanced one dav to sco an Indian in
one at a distance, lie drew nearer, fireil Bi
id killed liini. Tlio Indian wan the son in
Lono Wolt, the great Cheyenne nc

hief. When he waa buried four hnn- w:
red ponies were killed above his grave, lil
bough Lone Well himself did not parlici- hi
ite in the outbreak which followed his fo
in's death, it was thought that the shoot- sc
ig of the young Indian greatly influenced sc
je tribe to go on the war path. The mm- la
icre of the licurgia family followed, and ai
le one year's lighting began. of

ST1L1. m TIIR ltiNO. hi
orlsontnt Morrison Will itenln Introduce K|

One of Ills Tariff KeUncliou BUM.
Wasmsutox, D.O., June 22..In an In- Jj
irvlow to-day with an Associated I'ress ar
porter, Representative Morrison, of III- wi
lots, said that he proposed to introduce
aother tariff bill at the first session of
le next Congress. ,u
"At what time during the session?" was
iked.
"As soon as I can alter Congress con-

mes," be replied.
"Will the bill provide for a horizontal
auction as did the measure you intro- 10
need last Congress ?" wi
"Ihey say they do not want a horizontal Wl
(duction. The trutli is they do not want to
reduction of any kind. I will provide teithe bill for about such a reduction in ]0
nount as I provided for In my last bill; jc
is probable that a number of bills for CBiduclnethe tariff will be introduced, bnt ]n
'rnonaliy I know of no ono who contem- u
lates presenting such a measure for con- tri
ucibuuhi jl.
THE GOVERNMENT EXIIIBIT8.

Dclfgatlun From Now Orleans to Plead
(or Tl»«lr Itotentlon. to

Washington, D. C., June 22..Tho j[;
anagereof the New Orleans-Exposition rc,
ave not given up hopo of retaining tbe an
overnment's exhibits awhile longer, to
epresontatives are on their way to nil
!aaklngton to make nn argument to tbe
resident, vhieh it Is hoped will convince }"
im that there is no need of a removal
r some months to come. The time for
lilch the exhibits are loaned has been
mstrucd to expire with tho present fiscal
;aras the appropriation for the nbces- f?
iry expense of transportation will not be M
callable after that time. The Exposi- tb
on managers have conceived the idea inj
lat the year should not be tbe fiscal one, tic
at should end with tho calendar on De- eu
imberSl. It is to make this point that w<
ley propose to ask a hearing.
It is not very likely that tho Adminiaationwill fall in with this view, how,-ereloquently it may be presented. n0
rders for tho withdrawal of all Govern- Fi
ent property have been given and repisentativcaol the various departments of
e now packing up. The Now Orleans ha
.'legation, including Major E. A. Burke, Ui
e expected here to-morrow. w

. th
"inihl Bulher Hnva (Iililn than the Jlonij. W(
Washington, June 23..A diapatoh was

tceived at the PostotRco Department
om Britiah Columbia saying that Uibbs,
ho stole $20,000 and went to Canada,, i^ "

illing to compromise by giving the Gov- '

-anient $8,000 of the stolen money for Jl,
la freedom. Tho Postmaster Oenernl '

.t..i ti... ir... i... -.f _1 nu ti... u"
ircvusu biinb wit: uuei un ioiuow an mu

ovornment would ratlior U»«« Hibbs .

i«n the money. Kxtradltlou proceedings
ill begin in a few days.

Au»trl« qbjtet. to Ktllrjr.
Washington, D. 0., Juno 12..Official lie
mflrmatlonofthe report from Vienna, 08

lat tbe Austrian GovernmentWilTnot re- P4
s(y« Sir. Keiiey Ma representative of
10 United States, cannot nqw bo obtain-
J hero. The Secretary o( State and the !r
ustriau ioitation reluao to talk upon tho
jbJeoL There are Indication!, however.
>at point to tho substantial correctneea oi
re report.

... ,.»i» iii ca
John Uacbett waa ahot and killed by ev
Fm. Uainmell at luca», 0. They cjuar- ej
gled about a watewxrarse. 1at

! ';7JUDGE COCHRAN'S SUIT

Lgalait the Wheeling & UIce Erle Road for
975,000 Dudbkii,

pteUU DiipaLch to the JnUUigaeer.
Toledo, 0., June 22..Papers were filed
bis morning in the county clerk's office in
case entitled Bobert H. Cochran vs. the
Wheeling iSc Lake Erie Railroad Company.
:he Judge sets up that in May, 1831,
rhile the road was being constructed and
e was Managing Director, a contract was
ntered into wherein tho road in consider-
lion ot the long services ol
14ntiff as its counsel, Secretary, ;
director, Managing Director and in ,
ther capacities, for the most of which
e had never been paid, was appointed as ,
je general counsel and chief of the road's ,
!gal department for the term of ten years
om May 1,1881. In consideration of 1

lis he was to receive $0,000 per annum, 1
>e salary to commence when he should ]
sign, or his term of managing director i
rpirea., Inorder to accept the position, i
e resigned as managing director Decern- c
er% 1881, and to better conduct the af- i
lira of the company moved from Wheel- c
ig to Toledo, givingup his practice there. 1
Hoalso avers that the road on February t

1,1883, in disregard of the contract, pre- i

anted the further discharge ot his duties, :
lough he has been at all times ready and 1
lie to perform them, By reason of all ]
lis he sues for damages in the sum of
rsOJO. I
There has been bad blood between c
ochran and the Swaynes, who are in the a
arrlson deal, and this Is the outcropping c
tho affair. t

Tried to Hoard a Bloving Train. r
fdal Dispatch to The Intelligencer. j
STBUBusru.t.it, Jane 22..About noon t
-day a young man of 25 years, and who i
pes in this city, attempted to board a "

issenger train for East Liverpool, when .
> either missed bis hold or was struck by
e train. His skull was badly fractured, j
vrral lingers uiashod and otherwise j
uised. His injuries are considered dan- e
rous. o

Freight llrak.ru.il Killed. "

telal Ditpaleh to the JnieUtaenar. r

Pikduont, W.VVA., June 22..Frank {j
rauey, a freight brakeman, fell off bis
sin near Altamont this morning. He
is instantly killed and his body horribly b
angled by the wheels. Ho was about
ty years of age and leaves a wife and
ven children. j(

:' A Specific Damage Salt. 1(
xtiil DttvaUhtothe hudllotnctr. ci

STKOBaxviLtk, 0., June 22..Suit was h
itered to-day against the Pan-Handle p
ilroad by Williau McWiliiams, for o
,500. He was injured in February, 1884. p
b asks $1,000 for pain suffered, $500 for
is of time, and $5,000 for permanent in- "

ry. r

TUB BOSS >\VKK1'K1I.
*

jvr Attorney General Gotland Hun Turned A
j* theBoacaliln. ii

Louisvillk, June 22..Tho Courier Tour- &
11 has the following special from Wash- ®

gton: Attorney General Garland is en- M
Jed to the Democratic banner. A com- t
ete change in the personnel of the offices utho Department of Justice lias been .
lout completed. All tho Assistant Attoi- 0
iy Generate, witli one exception are ,j
Bihocrats. Tho only Republican remain- e
Ibis Solicitor Cbealey, of tho Internal
BVebuc Iif.rea o Vatfs&Ved to resign jj
April last. Commissioner Miller did 0

>t care to commence bis administration [,
Kb a new tjogal .adviser who knew as f(
tie about internal revenue matters as j|
maelf, so be appealed to tlie President p
r delay in appointing Mr. Oholsey's J
iccessor. The merits of Solicitor Chel- j,
y thus becoming known to Mr. Cleve- £
nd, he addressed that gentleman an a
itograpb letter requesting a continuance n
hia BPM'Ji'OB. .

Changes in the special agents' division J
ive been, determined upon, and will be j,
lortly announced. The samo is true ot .

o Assistant Attorneys, of whom there £
a six. The reorganization will leave' .
it one of the two law clerks in the office,'
id when ail.has been accomplished there {,
ill not bd over two Kefiublicaria left in n
e wholo department, above the. civil j
rvice grades. Attorney General Gar- 0
nd's now, appointments have in the D
ain been unobjectionable.' c

Improved Situation ntPljmoutta^ *

WU.KK8PAHHS, PA.,>June;22..The situa- a
>n at Plymouth continues to improve, ij
e outlook.to-day being much, better than U
r the week past. ThrqS new patients
?re admitted to the hospitals to-day, two
're discharged and no deaths occurred
day. The report of the Belief Commit- j
a for the week ending to-day is as fol-
ws: Sick,202j draiitnte families, 187; J
aths, 5; new, cases, irecovered, (14; 4
s«s now in hospital, 3D; discharged dur- I
g tho week, 13; deaths, 2| admissions, c
; total subscriptions received by the .
asurer to date, $23,248! expenditures, n

4,000. M|.I
Oamblarri altiit Oct. j'

Chicago, June 22..It wis rumored hero J
day that the gamblers had; Obtained i
ayor Harrison's promise to rescind his ft
cent order closing all gambling places,
d on the strength of this1rumor reports
that ellect have been circulated. ToghttheMayor sail) that the rumor ofigi- "

ted in the minds Of persons intent upon v

juring him and were without other k
undation.

A .Narrow Kaeape. tl
PirrsBBBOii, Pa, June 22..A fire at J>
Idnight partially destroyed Lynch &
08, shoo store on DiaSiiiond Alley. Mrs. tI
cCorkhlll and lire children, Hying on ai

e third and fourth floors of the balld- £j
5, narrowly escaped death from suffoca- "

in. '[hey were unconscious when res- «'
ed by Bremen, but by prompt measures
ire soon revived. Loss, about $5,000.

« » I

Thiit BlootMmintscl Flag. Xj
\VA6ntnofo«, j"nns' 22..TJie Criticmk 4
unces thai tly blood stained flag of the c<
(ty-third Illinois Infantry, to which gen- si
»1 attention was recently called, has E
j been serit'to the Governor of Illinois. *

»oneraminJngth& facts Intheoase the 1

ar Department came to the conclusion
at the regiment acted very bravely and
ire entitled to the colors. > F

No Woodar Thry An lodlffnaat. II
Chicago, Iias , Juno 22..According to 9
afternoon paper consld(ribU indigna- Q
m has been expressed by reputable
imaarntn ban* Avar. Uia nnMlshed Call
r primaries to select coonty committed-
an, which lasigned by Joseph 0. Mackin, ifl
Secretary ot the Cook cdnnty'Demo- o
iUc Central CommlUco." >*»)?; ta

Oar N»tj Whip> »niHdIt«r. | '

Ports *outit, Jane 22j-jX jSartir offsubmtonantiin the Navy becoming In- .
need at some salir loal stories which ap- Ql
ared in a local newspaper forced an pl
trance into the reaidence' oi the editor Kid assaulted him. Tne police after a
vere .trumlo wlth.tbo amilaate .uo- £adedInmatingy»wi,j ! j i ,

tI»h.D;L*ador.«l. "

Stavxtom, Va., Jane 22..The Repub- h
n Convention to-ilay vau the largeat .
er held in the county. There was no e:

iprnnionof a choice (or Governor. Hen- a
or Mahono'a chuirnunsh Ip»« endorsed, ti

~lf '< i V t ; - i I f ( i.1 ' I * fX :
"

THE ENGLISH ' CRISIS.
THE yUKEN SENDS MESSAGES

ro the Leaders of Both Partloi, who Hold
ExUndod OoaftronoM-Al/ Boialt Stir*

tins Up the Afghans.8h« ObjecUto
So Muoh Military Activity.

London, Jane 22..Sir H. F. Pousonby,
llio Queen's Private Secretary, called upon
.bo Marquis of Salisbury at noon to-day.
[t is supposed that ho was the bearer of
mother message from the Queen. During
;be conference of the Conservative leaders
rhich followed this visit, the Secretary
jailed again, this time in tbe royal car-iage,and bad a second talk with the
Harquifl of Salisbury. The eudeavori of t

tier Majesty to bring about an under-
itandlng between the Liberal and Con- *

ervative leaders, that the former may ®
lontinue in office, or the latter take office
ind carry on the Government, are un- t
teasing. Mr. Winn, Conservative (Whip) *
n the House of Commons, has gone to '

onfer with Sir Stafford Northcote. The §
>ersons in conference to-day -with the JMarquis of Salisbury, were the Bake of 1
Richmond, the Earl of Cranbrook and *
jord John Manners. JMeetings of both the Tory and Liberal \eadere are in progress this afternoon. At *

ach meeting there is a fall attendance,
nd there is undoubted evidence that an Jixtrordinary effort is being made to ter- *
qlnate the crisis. 8ir Henry F. Ponson- r

ty, the Queen's private secretary, has al- n

eady hurriedly passed from one meeting
o the other several times. He is the ©

tearer of her Majesty's instructions to t(
oth Mr. Gladstone and Lord Salisbury, '

nd the belief is general that a decision P
oncerning the composition of the coming
ainistry will be reached to-day.
As a result of the Queen's efforts the 11

jarquis Salisbury has resolved to accept Cl

lr. Gladstone's promise to use bis influ- a

nee with the Liberals to prevent factious
pposition. Lord Salisbury has an- 1
ounced the formation of the cabinet to- f
.ay, with Mr. Bourke as Chief Secretary j<
sr Ireland. Writs will then be issued for 11

tie re-election of Cabinet members. S

AFflUAN "WAlfc CLOUDS. a
\1

;uiala Sol/log 1'rettXH to Benotr the Qunr- ..

Ml a. *Um V.nntUv.
. »- [(

London, Juno 22..There is a growing j
>ur in well informed circles that tronblo is
loming up in Alghanistan. Russia is
intinually 'picking up little occurrences
ere and there on the border of the (lis- *

uted territory ami making them inattora a|
[ complaint, seemingly for no other pur- m

ose than to enlarge her grievances and "

eep them before the eyes of "Europe,
ho Russian officials now come toward jj
1th a strong protest against the fortifying /,
( Herat and the massing of troops by the 0]
meeron the frontier of Turkestan, claim- j,
IE that this display of military .vigor by
(ghanistan at tho present moment is un- w
idled for and has tho appearance of a di- j,
»ct menace towards Russia. A mild cl
arning is also conveyed to tho Ameer .

iat he and his officers should exercise a a
ttie judgment in regard to their military 0i
lanceuvres. and should nottry the temper
[ the Russian troops in the disputed terItorytoo severely, as did tho Afghan
Dmmander at Penjileh recently.
TUs-serlee of bickeripgs on the part ot 81

iussia has created a feeling that she is n
ndeavoring to obtain a plausible excuse 0
>r a quarrel wltli the Afghans, and very ni
iw persons in London would be surprised
Russia ebould take advan age of the ?'

resent political deadlock in England to 10
iake another move forward, at least as 01

ir as Herat. Theinspired Russian organ, 3
c iYorc/, of Brussels, in an editorial to-day, !
»ys that Russia is ready to conolude the "

arleyings on the Itusso-Afgban frontier J"ueBtiou with the Tories on the basis
greed to by the Gladstone Cabinet, and Vl
i even anxious (or the Tories to act
romptly in the mutter, bo that she can
now quickly whether it is to be peace or
ar. 1'hourticlo concludes as follows: ol
"Rnssia haa no Icars that lord Sails- p
ury's anti-Russian language in Parlia- u
lent daring the recent debates will en-

"

anger tlie situation, as a Russophobe on *

ppositlon benches in Parliament is not h

eceesarily a Russophobe when he bo- 01

omes a minister. "

On the other hand, the St. Petersburg a

fovotii urges that the Russian Govern- 01
lent take decisivi measures to check the 61

isolence of the Afghans, and it is bevedinthis utterance to reflect exactly
30 views of the war party in Rassia.

it
Is QorilonSUll Alive ? c(

Rome, June 22..Information through 0,
tallan military channels at the Red Sea
as just reached the government that u
lessedaglia Bey, tho formor Governor of fc
[pper Egyp't, has written to the Italian c<

k>mmander there that he had recently ^
sen a Syrian who had passed three
loiitha at the residence of the Mahdi euc:ediugthe fait of Khartoum. He' says
le Mahdi has Gordon in secret keeping
aving discovered liim severely wounded, a

ut not dead, and that Gordon recovered. L
he stcry is credited at Massowah and C(
irms the subject of an official dispatch. ft
Dlsnntroua Holler Kzploftlou in France. u«:-. r.on m..

JTAniOj uuuu ifi..A uispawu uuiu j-ui- u;

ring, near Lille, etatea that a' boiler in boster'sscouring works exploded to-day,
tiling seven persons and wounding forty.
A later dispatch from Turcoing states jj
lat the wool scouring works wore owned
y Honere Prosper, not M. Coster, as sta- J"
;d in the 'previous dispatch. He is "

mong the killed. A detachment of tl
oops was despatched from Lille as soon T
s uie news ot the explosion reached si
lere. The soldiers are now at work In
ie ruins of the building searching for
orkmen who are missing.

Mlolattr PandJatoD't Knrrptlon. 61

Bbbijn, Jane 22..The reception gjven
nlted States Minister Pendleton yesterayby Emperor William was of a very B
)rdlal character. They conversed for a
lort time in very friendly terms. The
mperor expressed the best of feelings to- /]
ards both America and the American
»°Ple- ~ tl,

Gordon'* Diary to be Publltlied. ^
Lo.tdom, Jane 22..Messrs. Kegan, Paul,
rench & Co., of this city, and Messrs. &
oughton & MllQIn, of Boston, United l>
Ma, will publish simultaneously, on
Wednesday next, tho diary of the late in
eneraj ("Chinese") Gordon. th

American Vlotlm of BSonte Carlo. ^
Nici, June 22..An American who had «
«t all his money by gambling at Monte ct
arlo, has committed suicide here by
iking morphine. , ol

Want's Trial Postponed. jj
New York, June 22..Ferdinand Ward
tme into the Court of Oyer and Term!- t
or this morning looking careworn and si

lie.- He was in the custody of Warden tl
liirnan. As the Carpenter murder case
as to be tried first, Assistant District At- >j
By Fellows announced that the case ;ould have to go ovor. General Tracy, A
ho appeared for Ward, said his client b
as ready and anxious for trial, and said
e hoped it would be proceeded with as al
irly as possible. Tbe Carpenter case is K
xpected to be finished on .Wednesday c!
nd the Ward case will probably come to tl
ialouThutiday. tl

WASII.'JEFF. COLLEGE*

Interesting CIium i»:«y XxercUea la Town
Hall Veatvrdnf.

tyteial DUpattk to the Jl&tUigaccr. 5
Wasuisqtos, Pa;, June 22..The cists

toy performances of the interesting com- ]
aiencement oxeroises. wero held in tho
rown Hull this afternoon. The senior
Jtss, numbering thirty-three, were seated
n three semicircle^. upon tho stage. An
mmense crowd attended and they teitoweda liberal amount of applause upon c
>ach of the productions. Toerge furnished 0
uccellent music. .

At precisely two o'clock the master of
:eremonic?, Albert J. Walker, of Elisa- 4

»tb, Pa., made n short and pleasing ud- £
lress and introduced the class orator, y
j co. £. Hawes, 0! Fairbaven, Ohio, vrhoee 1

mbject was "An United Path.1' His
riewson the study of the classics were

ssentialiythose of Charles 1'rands 1

\dauis, and he made a forcible plea for t
t more thorough teaching of natural j

eience,
W. If.McIiwflin,.of Sandy I*ko,Pa, 1

ben read his poem, a humorous autl <jtniquo production. The spoon oration «

rhich was on tho programme was omitted '

n account of the sudden illness ofEr). i). j1
iicuormlck, ot lrwic, ra. men mo "

liBtorian, J. D. Donohoe, road an uu- *

araished tale and'jiroiented thojstory of J
ollego life in an Interesllng manner. The 11

reo oration, by J. B. Lyle, of Cross Creek, ®

'a., was a very creditable performance.
J. A. Marquis, 0/ itargettstown, Pa.,

ead the class prophecy. Ho peered into
be future, and his dreams were of the a

Ichest hues concerning each of his class- 0
lates. d
E. 0. Sawhiii, of ClaysviUe, Pa., dellvredthe funeral oration over the college "

sxt books. His performance was the "rdtt'est of the day and called forth ro- !:
eated applause.
Ho was followed by the class urtist, .

U B. Scandrett, of Allegheny. The like- J"
ess of each member was presented, ac- "

jmpanied by pertinent remarks, explan- F'
tory or illustrative. '

Tbo souvenirs were presented by A. E. htarrah, of Washington.. These were ttny !'
Uppers, cast from the clapper of the col- j"
!ge bell stolen by four -unknown seniors j"
1 November, 18S3, This occasioned a J,aniline surprise.
The exercises closed with a practical ?'
nd sensible speech by Frank I,. Todd, oi J;I'est Alexander. Chief Justice Byron
[elllott, of Indiana, delivered an address "

1 the literary societies to-night with "Xho
ower of Public Opinion" as liis theme.

A SorlotM Cliurgd.
Sraixoraw, His., Juno 22..Kepresen- ;
itive Thomas James,of ltandolpheounly, y'jedJW yoais, was to-night charged with *

isault with intent to rape Minnie James, *

12 year old girl page In tho Stato House.
warrantwas issued for his arrestand ho
expected here either on the midighttrain or to-morrow. The atlircreated great indignation hero and j"1pinions vary as to whether it is a geuuiecase or one of blackmail, lfepresen- 5!

itiw James is a man of considerable *'

ealth and hasa very estimable wife now
i the city. The girl who charges the
ime is delicate looking and young ap- ...

eating even for her years. The warrant
lieges the crime was committed about Wl

no month ago.

Jamped Front a Hmldau Io»pul«e.
Cincinnati, June' 22..ThoJ. Knott, n bl
one cutter, who lives at IUyton, Ky.*, lu
hen on tho middio of the Newport & d«
inoinnatl railway bridge, late this after- th
oon, suddenly jumped over and descend- K
1 to deep water in the river, 105 feet be- lo
nr. Ue was untiurt and commenced at or
oca to swim for dear life. Some boat- ].
len picked him up and took him ssbore.
:e says he was not attempting suicide,
ut jumped from a sudden impulse. lie J"
as perfectly sober and was returning «*

om Cincinnati, where ho had sought iu A
lin for work. "J

, of
Atlvanlng.) of Fltllburgh91111a. at

Pirrsntinan, Pa., June 22..By tho Bret P1
ni-Ai luonm every irou anu siuei Hill: in n.
ittsburgh and vicinity, witli ono eicep- i0
on, will be using' natural gas as ft fuel, ty
Ilia will reduce the consumption of conl
ere 38,2;0,000 bushels per annutn, or w

ne-sevonth of the yearly output ot the re

'glon tributary to Pittsburgh. It will
ao throw out of employment thousands
Dremen, coal heavers and ash haulers
uployed in tho mills. tli

»- (J
The Peon llauk ciue.

PiTT«nuiiuii, Pa., Juno 22..Theevldenco
i the I'enn Bank conspiracy case was
included this afternoon. Aftor points
[ law hau been submitted, s. Schoyer, llt
., iuldro86ei!tho jury for the prosecution. »(
le was followed by Judge Curiii, counsel ]j(
irtlio defense, who wan speaking when Ai
jurt adjourned. The addresses will ho «
included to morrow morning and the |j,
iso will go to the jury in the afternoon. t;<

. - in
llorolo Treatment. w

Chattanooga, Tbn.i., June 22..A spo- er
al totho Timet from Dalton, Ga., says: in
em Jones, a disreputable eot of Jlurriy
junty, Georgia, who has persistently reiscdto provide for his family, was taken
out liis homo SaSSiMt'niiiht andterri- *P
ly floggod by a party of twenty masked w
ion. He was told that if he didn't do ta
etter the dose would be repeated. b(

Sertoui UolUery Vire. si*
Asiuand, Pa., June 22..The tire in tho w

orth Ashlaud colliery is still burning ar

ad tho mine will have to bo flooded, ffl
reparations aro now being mado to turn |j|
to courao of the stream down the slope, pihis will causo a suspension of work for m
x months and probably uyear.

* hi
NEW8 IN llltlKF. m

An outbreak of Uto Indians in South- "I
n Colorado is feared. "jTho G. A. It. National Encampment is
session at Portland, Ale.
\V. K. Smith, Superintendent of the
otanical Garden at Washington, is dying.
Ed. Daniels, who left his home in Covgton,Ky., in a strango manner, wasTied by a train at Milan, fnd. St
K. 0. Schreibor was shot and killod by "

la police at Nashville, Tenn., while at-
mjiung to escape alter arreet. gThe first car of watermelons from (lie j,j
>uth arrived in Cincinnati over the Lou- c0
viiie & Nashville Sunday.
The lightning conductors on the WashgtonMounmoct are not sufficient to do
ie work expected of them. nc
Mayor McComb, of Lima, 0., was as- tBlulled by roughs whom he bad instruct- L
1 the poiico to supproea. They are in
ittody.
An attempt was made to wreck a train u.
i the Illinois Central Railroad by placing
ea on the track at Fifty-sixth street, Chiigo.
Fivoof the negroes arrested at Elkhart, de
exas, for complicity in tlie outrage and .

lurder of Mrs. HsttU. wero taken from .r
to jail by a mob and haogsd. tll
Two young men bjf prompt warning 0[
ived a passenger train from wreck near
aunalta'ii, 0, on the II A 0. Itailroad.
trestle bad been washed away by the
eavy rains. k
Serious trouble is wticlpitsd.from tho 3.
ttempt to drive Texas cattle through St
ansa*, the cattle men of the latter Stale
aiming the cattle are diseased and that vi
ie fever will be spread to the injury ol 4.
ie native stock, SI

WRECKED BY WIND.
CUE WILD ANTIC'S OP A CYCLONE

u Knntiif and Pnrta of Uliaoarl.A Number
of lloiuetf Blown Down.Th« Growing

Cropa Suffer the Most Damage.
Very Monger RepotU of It.

IsDimDKSiCK, Mo., June 22. . A
yclone visited the northeastern portion
i( thia county Saturday niglit As yet
*n!y a vague idea can be formed as to the
stent of the damage. At tlio town cf
lihley on the. Suer it number of houses
rero destroyed, among them being the
use general merchandise otore of U.S.
loMiller, scarcely a vestige of which reusing.No lives were lost, though tho
rack ot the storm was through the resileucnportion of tho town. Throughout
lie county tho forests auiiered from loss
f largo trees, and grain is more or lira
aiuiiged. Much of tho latter was almost
eody for the sickle. Tho new business
ouse of T. W. Hereon in this city wns
lown out of shape. The wind blew a galond a driving rain was general throughout
lie county. Tire path of the cyclone was
out tho southwestern portion of the
aunty to the northeastern.

At worth.
L>ve.\'wobth, Kas, June 22..A tornao,accompanied by wind, rain, hail and
lectricity passed over this locality featnruynight, and it is now learned that alloughin the city the damage us to trees
ad lences was slight. In tho country it was
lora.MVcre. Tho large stock iarui beingingto C'apt. W. S. ixiugh, four miles
imh, was badly wrecked. The large barn
sb bluwn to atoniH and nine lroraetr were
urlmHn the debris. Three were killed
jtrlgbt and all the othors aovsrely inTho

second story was blown from tlio
onie of Mr. HichardsOn, but although tiie
.luily was in the house no one was inired.The rtsldence o( Mr. John Huckis,about two miles from tlio city, was
own to atoms. The family, con. inline
live persons, was scattered about tbe
ird in all directions by the gale, but none
era killed. All the slock was Injured
ore or less. The timbers of the house
ere blown more than a mile.

Honiei anil MtvclllDc* Wrecked,
Kansas City, Mo , June 33..The storm
iturday nigh t did little damage in Kansas
ity, tlio most serious being tho blowing
iwn of a three-story brick bnlldlng at
Ighteenth and Enrank streets. The
illding, which was valued at §1,000, is a
tal wrock. lteports, however, are comgin of serious dining) to tho growing
ops as well as the destruction of fences
id houses, and in some casos,of dwellgs.Specials from St. Joseph, Indepondce,Cameron, Chlllicothe, Kas., Benlei1,Itsouri City, Marshall, Slater and Qlasw,<11 Missouri towns, all tell tho
mo story. At Glasgow, Mr. J. C. Willi,of Peoria, III., a traveling man, lost his
e, and tho business portion of the tow u
u almost destroyed.

A Lob Jam Urokou.
Fairfield, Mk., Juno 23..Considerseapprehension has been felt by tho
mhnr man

iys, that they would not got their logs
at cunto out of tho oast branch of tho
eunubcc. The logs, when two miles buffIndian pond dam, began to form a jam
i the bend of tho river wbero the bank

fromfifty to one hundred feet high. It
usonio limo before anyone knew that
e logs wfro hung up, and the jam, coniningfourteen million logs, was formed,
large amount of powder was deposited
the center of the jam, and n full bead
water, ten feet, wu» collected abovo, and
the proper moment tho powder was exoded.Tho jam with its fourteen milinlogs went out in a body, crushing andimbting with a noise which was lienrd a
ng distance. The logs were piled tirenfeethigh, and ninny of llicm werestaudgupright in the jam. From the place
hero the jam formed tnthe forkatho enrntis at the rate of sixteen miles an hour.

Will Protnot tlie Harder.

Ottawa, Out., Juno 22..Advices from
e Northwest frontier siato that the
nited States Indians, tho Gros Ventres,
hn lifld prnmarl nvmr in talrn a lianrl In

a rebellion with Poundmakur and Big
aar, have been driven across tbo line by
ewart's scouts. They are still hanging
>out the border and rosy yet give (rouble
ter tho troops are withdrawn' It is hejveSthat a large number of Canadian
Bsinnaboine Indians have gone south
itli the tiros Ventres. It is the intenmof the Canadian Hovern'ment to stain600 mounted police along the frontier
the (uture to prevent cattle raiders,

ho have been so successful in their opationsduring the past year, from erotsgover Irom Montana.
TVlmt the Uuotiiera Will Da.

IiAWiiaxcs, Kas., Juno 22..A correondent,just returning from Caldwell,
here ho had a long intorview wilh Cap-.
in Couch, the leader of tue Oklahoma
loraera, rays Couch believes tho commisonappointed by President Cleveland,
111 make a favorable report oarly In July,
id that land will immediately be taken
r FijuaUer sovereignty before It is c Hiallyopened. The boonum' ramp is
>out threo miles from Caldwell and at
escnt contains about 350 people. Counh
ys additions are continually coming in,
id when he issues his call, he experts to
ivo it answered by thousands. If tho
mtniwion should report favorably to tho
icnlngof Oklahoma for settlement tho
loniats, aa a last resort,will again invado
o torrilory.

Tlio l)*rk am! liioodjr Ground.
Loi'Ihvuxk, Kv., Jane 22..Disturbiceshave again broken out in I.etcher
unty, and it is very probablo that tho

-......in u .1!..-1..,! ... 11...
uuj uuvug ni'i uu uin|NtH.iiuu w iur

eno. The Adjulnnt General baa teleaphedCaptain John Veech, of the LexgtouLight Artillery, to bolil ltia coinpainrcadinOBB for marching orders, anil
tbo ni&intlniumcelbiuiat Frank tort for
nsultation.

l)«termlo«<l to 1>»«,

Eacike, Win , Juno 22..Lite thle afterionan aged widow lady set Ore to her
sidence, locked ell the doors and going
the cellar hanged herself. The fire w«a
adily extinguiahed. When fonnd the
idow was dead. It ia supposed the wag
mporarily deranged.

lis I.lvotl III Style.
Ci.kvki.and, 0., June 22,.t. 0. Henireon,who has recently lived in great
yle in Akron. 0., was arrested last nightid charged with nmbeading *5,000 from
e National Union Stock Yard Company,
St. Louis.

Hum Hall Yratsrdar.
At Pittsburgh .Pittsburgh, 2; St.
sola, 0. Errors, Pittsburgh, -I: St. Louis,

Basel, Pittsburgh, Sj St. 1/ouis, 12.
ruck out, by Morris, 10; by Carrutliere.1),
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, Is Mpi*lie, 2. Errors, Cincintisti, 1: Louisville,Bases, Cincinnati, 2; Louisville, II.
juckputjby Mountjoy, 0; byHecker, 0,


